
  

Topic: “Food and drinks”Topic: “Food and drinks”



  

Countable Uncountable

I like…, but I don’t like…



  

For this salad we need:For this salad we need:

Wash the vegetablesWash the vegetables

AddAdd



  

How much/ How manyHow much/ How many

►We use (how) We use (how) manymany with countable nouns. with countable nouns.

►We use (how) We use (how) much much with uncountable with uncountable 
nounsnouns



  

Fill in: Fill in: muchmuch or  or manymany

► 1) How ____ children are there in your class?1) How ____ children are there in your class?
► 2) How ____ milk do you want in your tea?2) How ____ milk do you want in your tea?
► 3) How ____ bread do you eat every day?3) How ____ bread do you eat every day?
► 4) How ____ players are there in a hockey team?4) How ____ players are there in a hockey team?
► 5) How ____ eggs do you need for the salad?5) How ____ eggs do you need for the salad?
► 6) How ____ cheese did you buy?6) How ____ cheese did you buy?
► 7) How ____ friends do you have?7) How ____ friends do you have?
► 8) How ____ sugar do you add in your coffee?8) How ____ sugar do you add in your coffee?
► 9) How ____ juice is there in the bottle?9) How ____ juice is there in the bottle?
► 10) How ____ bananas do you need to buy?10) How ____ bananas do you need to buy?
► 11) How ____ pizzas did you order for your party?11) How ____ pizzas did you order for your party?



  

Fill in: Fill in: muchmuch or  or manymany

► 1) How 1) How manymany children are there in your class? children are there in your class?
► 2) How 2) How muchmuch milk do you want in your tea? milk do you want in your tea?
► 3) How 3) How muchmuch bread do you eat every day? bread do you eat every day?
► 4) How 4) How manymany players are there in a hockey team? players are there in a hockey team?
► 5) How 5) How manymany eggs do you need for the salad? eggs do you need for the salad?
► 6) How 6) How muchmuch cheese did you buy? cheese did you buy?
► 7) How 7) How manymany friends do you have? friends do you have?
► 8) How 8) How muchmuch sugar do you add in your coffee? sugar do you add in your coffee?
► 9) How 9) How muchmuch juice is there in the bottle? juice is there in the bottle?
► 10) How 10) How manymany bananas do you need to buy? bananas do you need to buy?
► 11) How 11) How manymany pizzas did you order for your party? pizzas did you order for your party?



  

Let’s have fun!Let’s have fun!



  

CustomersCustomers                                CashierCashier



  

Ordering food at the cafe. Ordering food at the cafe. 

► Take away, please!    Take away, please!    CustomerCustomer
► Can I take your order?    Can I take your order?    CashierCashier
► I’d like a large cheeseburger, please. I’d like a large cheeseburger, please.     CustomerCustomer
► Would you like anything to drink with that? Would you like anything to drink with that? CashierCashier
► Is that eat in or takeaway?Is that eat in or takeaway?        CashierCashier
► Here you are! Here you are!       CashierCashier  
► An orange juice, please. An orange juice, please.     CustomerCustomer
► Enjoy your meal!Enjoy your meal!      CashierCashier  
► Thank you!Thank you!        CustomerCustomer



  

Your homework is:Your homework is:

►1. WB: p.62 ex. 1, 2, 31. WB: p.62 ex. 1, 2, 3

►2. to cook “The Season Salad”               (for 2. to cook “The Season Salad”               (for 
the most creative students)the most creative students)



  

The information is interesting, I can easily use 
it in practice.

The information is interesting, but I have some 
problems to use it in practice

The information is difficult to understand
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